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Buona sera, ragazzi, sono un nuovo fan di Emma, ma non nella
sua natura, come quasi tutti voi. Devo ripartire da un altro
album, una mia amica, nome e cognome assenti, e prodotto da
un ottimo producer britannico. Emma Marrone Biography –
Www (Ragazza che vive con in nome di)-myspace.com Emma
Marrone 2014 "E Live" al Festival di Viareggio. Emma Marrone
David Bedford | Fonogram.com. On October 11, 2013, the
album was released in Italy and was number 2 in the
Compilations Chart after the last release of Agnese in 2013. The
album was also very successful in Czech Republic, Hungary,
Poland, Romania, and Slovakia. In Albania it debuted at number
1 in the Compilations chart and in the same week reached the
1st position on the iTunes charts in the countries mentioned
above. Emma is an Italian singer who was born on July 22, 1979
in Rome. in 2007, she participated in two music contests with
Adelchi Orlandi & Marcus Suranz. She started her career as a
singer in the summer of 2006 and since then. In 2009 she was
the 15th contestant of the talent show Bollò dal suo cuore, and
in the same year she made her debut. Emma won a
GQ/fotogallery award for her debut. She has released 5 studio
albums and 1 maxi-single since then. Emma recently performed
in Sanremo Music Festival in 2018 where she took third
position. In 2019 Emma took the 1st position at the Halle

https://tiurll.com/2sDWWE


Festival, she played in Wroclaw and Berlin. Emma is signed to
Universal Music Group Italia. She has been also contracted by
one of the most important music agencies in Italy, EMI Music
Italia, and by WEA, which is one of the most important
distribution companies in Europe. Emma is the daughter of two
singers, Vittorio Maria Chiara and Angela Scattini. The first was
a singer in Italia, and the second had a successful solo career.
She did meet her parents' world, and she discovered the roots
of her life in music. Emma has been since very young
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